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Abstract

Given a plant ��� and a specification ��� , the
largestsolutionof theFSMequation���
	����
����
containsall possiblediscrete controllers ��� . Often
we are interestedin computingthe completesolutions
whosecompositionwith the plant is exactly equivalent
to thespecification.Not everysolutioncontainedin the
largest one satisfiessuch property, that holds instead
for the completesolutionsof the seriestopology. We
studythe relation betweenthe solvability of an equa-
tion for the seriestopology and of the corresponding
equationfor thecontroller’stopology. Weestablishthat,
if � � is a deterministicFSM, then the FSM equation
����	���������� is solvablefor the seriestopology
with an unknownheadcomponentiff it is solvablefor
thecontroller’s topology. Our proof is constructive, i.e.,
for a givensolution ��� of theseriestopology it shows
howto build a solution ��� of thecontroller’s topology
andviceversa.

1 Introduction

An importantstepin thedesignof complex systemsis
the decompositionof the systeminto a numberof sep-
aratecomponentswhich interact in somewell-defined
way. In thiscontext, atypicalquestionis how to designa
componentthatcombinedwith a known partof thesys-
tem,calledthecontext, conformsor satisfiesor matches
agivenoverallspecification.Thisquestionarisesin sev-
eralapplicationsrangingfrom logic synthesisto thede-
signof discretecontrollers.

In [3] weproposedageneralframebasedondefining
equationsover languagesassociatedto the components
of agivensystem.Weintroducedtwo compositionoper-

atorsfor abstractlanguages:synchronouscomposition,
	 , andparallelcomposition,� , andwe studiedthemost
generalsolutionsof thelanguageequations��	������
and ����� � � ( � denoteslanguagecontainment),
definingthelanguageoperatorsneededto expressthem.
In particularwe studiedthe solutionsof the equations
definedover finite statemachines(FSMs) of the type
� � 	�� � �!� � and � � �"� � �!� � , where � �
modelsthe context, � � modelsthe specificationand
� � is unknown. We refer to [4] for a reporton FSM
equationsof the type � � �#� � �$� � and to [2],
Chap.6, for a survey of previouswork.

TherearevariousFSMcompositiontopologiesof in-
terest.For instance,theproblemof designinga discrete
controllerthatcontrolsa givendiscreteplantin orderto
matchaspecification(representedbyanFSMtoo)yields
theso-calledcontroller’s (or supervisorycontrol) topol-
ogy (see[1] for an introductionto the discretemodel
matchingproblem). A more straightforward intercon-
nectionis the seriestopology wheresignalsflow uni-
directionallyfrom a headFSM to a tail FSM. Figure1
shows a seriestopologyanda controller’s topology. In
the seriestopology � � is the unknown headcompo-
nent,and � � is the given tail component;in the con-
troller’s topology � � is the unknown controllercom-
ponent,and � � is thegivenplantcomponent.

Givenaplant � � andaspecification� � , thelargest
solutionof theFSMequation� � 	%� � �!� � contains
all possiblediscretecontrollers� � . Considerthecon-
strainedproblemof practicalinterest���&	'���)(*+��� ,
where both ��� and ��� are completedeterministic
FSMs (DFSMs), and the objective is to find all com-
pleteDFSMswhosecompositionwith ��� is equivalent
to ��� ( (* standsfor equivalent). If ��� is not a Moore
DFSM,thecompositionof acompletesolution(whenit
is not a MooreDFSM either)with � � mayfail to pro-
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Figure 1. (a) 1-way cascade (or 1-way se-
ries) topology; (b) contr oller’ s (or super vi-
sor y contr ol) topology .

ducea completeDFSM, i.e., the largestsolution may
containcompleteDFSMswhosecompositionwith � �
is not a completeDFSM (and so not be equivalent to
� � ). Thereforeif thegoalis to selectan‘optimal’ con-
troller, e.g., one with a minimum numberof states,it
will notbesufficientto find an‘optimal’ reduction(con-
tainedFSM) of the largestsolution,becausethis reduc-
tion maynot beasolutionof theoriginalequation.

Insteadthe equationfor the seriestopologyhasthe
propertythateverycompletereductionof thelargestso-
lution is a DFSM whosecompositionwith � � yieldsa
completeDFSM (due to the fact that if two FSMsare
completelyspecifiedthentheir seriescompositionalso
is completelyspecified).Canthis factbe of helpwhen
solving(or modelling)thecontroller’stopology? To an-
swerthequestionwe shouldstudytherelationbetween
thesolvability of anequationfor theseriestopologyand
of thecorrespondingequationfor thecontroller’s topol-
ogy.

In this notewe establishthat, if ��� is a determinis-
tic FSM, thenthe FSM equation���+	=���>�?��� is
solvablefor the seriestopologywith an unknown head
componentif f it is solvablefor thecontroller’stopology.
Thenon-trivial directionof the proof is going from the
controller’stopologyto theseriestopology. Theproof is
basedonthefollowing fact: let � � beasolutionfor the
controller’s topology( � � hasinputs @ and A andout-
put B ), then � � composedwith � � is a solutionfor
theseriestopology( � � 	C� � hasinput @ andoutput B ).
Indeed,whenan input D is appliedto suchcomposition
����	=������ producesthe referenceoutput E ; when
this pair F4DHGIEKJ is appliedto ��� , by construction���
producestheinternalsignalL underwhich ��� produces
the referenceoutput E generatedby ��� underinput D .
Theotherdirectionrelieson the fact thata solutionfor
the seriestopologycanbe augmentedwith an inessen-
tial input E suchthat its next stateandoutputfunctions
do not dependon E .

Notice that the theoremof equisolvability can be

provedfor thegeneralequation� � 	M� � �!� � , with
no restrictionon � � ( � � is a NDFSM), whereas� �
shouldbea DFSM(or anappropriaterestriction).

2 Conclusions

In this notewe establishedthat,if ��� is a determin-
istic FSM, thentheFSM equation� � 	N� � �O� � is
solvablefor the seriestopologywith an unknown head
componentif f it is solvablefor thecontroller’stopology.
Our proof is constructive, i.e., for a givensolution � �
of the seriestopologyit shows how to build a solution
� � of thecontroller’s topologyandviceversa.

A practicalimplicationmightbeaprocedureto com-
pute discretecontrollersby solving first a companion
seriestopology equationand then transformingits so-
lutionsto solutionsfor thecontroller’s topology. Notice
thatthelargestsolutionfor theseriestopologymayhave
more statesthan the one for the controller’s topology,
however thelatterhasmoreinputs.
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